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a b s t r a c t
The proteasome is a multimeric and multicatalytic intracellular protease responsible for the degradation of
proteins involved in cell cycle control, various signaling processes, antigen presentation, and control of protein
synthesis. The central catalytic complex of the proteasome is called the 20S core particle. The majority of these
are ﬂanked on one or both sides by regulatory units. Most common among these units is the 19S regulatory unit.
When coupled to the 19S unit, the complex is termed the asymmetric or symmetric 26S proteasome depending
on whether one or both sides are coupled to the 19S unit, respectively. The 26S proteasome recognizes poly-
ubiquitinylated substrates targeted for proteolysis. Targeted proteins interact with the 19S unit where they are
deubiquitinylated, unfolded, and translocated to the 20S catalytic chamber for degradation. The 26S proteasome
is responsible for the degradation of major proteins involved in the regulation of the cellular cycle, antigen
presentation and control of protein synthesis. Alternatively, the proteasome is also active when dissociated from
regulatory units. This free pool of 20S proteasome is described in yeast to mammalian cells. The free 20S
proteasome degrades proteins by a process independent of poly-ubiquitinylation and ATP consumption.
Oxidatively modiﬁed proteins and other substrates are degraded in this manner. The 20S proteasome comprises
two central heptamers (β-rings) where the catalytic sites are located and two external heptamers (α-rings) that
are responsible for proteasomal gating. Because the 20S proteasome lacks regulatory units, it is unclear what
mechanisms regulate the gating of α-rings between open and closed forms. In the present review, we discuss 20S
proteasomal gating modulation through a redox mechanism, namely, S-glutathionylation of cysteine residues
located in the α-rings, and the consequence of this post-translational modiﬁcation on 20S proteasomal function.
& 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The proteasome
The proteasome is a ubiquitous, intracellular, multimeric, and
multicatalytic protease responsible for the degradation of intracel-
lular proteins [1]. It is composed of a central unit called 20SPT. This
unit is most often ﬂanked on one or both sides by regulatory units
such as 19S, 11S, and/or PA200. The most abundant regulatory
complex is the 19S unit, which recognizes poly-ubiquitinylated
proteins. When coupled to the 19S unit, the proteasome is termed
26SPT. The 26SPT is responsible for quality control of protein
synthesis and the degradation of proteins involved in major meta-
bolic pathways related to cell cycle regulation, antigen presentation,
and most signaling processes. The poly-ubiquitinylated proteins
bind to speciﬁc subunits of the 19S complex, are deubiquitinylated
by enzymes present in the 19S unit, are unfolded, and are
translocated to the catalytic chamber through the ATPase activity
of a hexameric ring located in the base of the 19S unit. The 20SPT
comprises two α and two β heptameric rings. The internal β rings
are responsible for catalysis, while the peripheral α rings are
responsible for the gating of the 20SPT.
Because 20S proteasome free pool lacks regulatory units, the
regulation of the gating mechanism between open and closed
forms is unclear. We have presented evidence that S-glutathiony-
lation of cysteine residues located in the α-rings may represent a
redox post-translational regulation of the 20S proteasome.
Protein S-glutathionylation
The term S-glutathionylation was adopted in this review by taking
into account the conclusive criticism on the alternative nomenclature
(S-glutathiolation), as discussed by Mieyal & Chock [2].
S-glutathionylation is the formation of mixed disulﬁdes
between glutathione and cysteine residues of proteins. Originally
described as a result of oxidative stress [3], S-glutathionylation
was later recognized as a post-translational modiﬁcation that can
play major regulatory functions [3–6]. In the last 10 years, the
investigation on protein S-glutathionylation was intensiﬁed
because of the increased understanding on ROS and NO derived
species role in signal transduction and most likely by the reversi-
bility of protein S-glutathionylation. Either protein thiols or
glutathione (GSH) can be activated by oxidants to further react
with other sulfhydryls. Therefore, protein S-glutathionylation
might transduce redox signals generated by ROS and NO derived
species [7,8]. Because the intracellular environment is highly
reducing, except in some organelles, such as the endoplasmic
reticulum, very few protein thiols are prone to be S-glutathiony-
lated. Therefore, it is arguable that S-glutathionylation occurs in a
site- and protein-speciﬁc manner. The global susceptibility and
site-speciﬁc speciﬁcity of proteins for S-glutathionylation is
dependent on the reactivity of their thiol groups. Two relevant
factors in protein susceptibility for S-glutathionylation may be
thiol steric accessibility and thiol pKa; these factors depend upon
protein folding and vicinity to side chains of basic amino acids,
respectively. The speciﬁcity of protein S-glutathionylation remains
an active ﬁeld of research [5,6,9]. The chemical mechanisms of
protein S-glutathionylation proposed to date [5,10] are based on
either thiol protein or GSH pool redox modiﬁcations (Fig. 1). These
reactions may be triggered through ROS or NO derived species.
The most cited and explored mechanisms of protein S-glutathio-
nylation are based on either thiol–disulﬁde exchange through
protein thiolate and glutathione disulﬁde (GSSG) or the reaction
between an oxidized thiol to sulfenic acid with the reduced form
of GSH.
Data obtained by new methodologies based on encoded ﬂuor-
escent protein-glutaredoxin conjugates indicated that intracellular
GSH/GSSG ratios could be two orders magnitude higher compared
to those previously described [11,12]. Cells most likely can maintain
such highly reducing intracellular conditions through elimination of
excess GSSG by either extrusion [13] or vacuole uptake [12]. A GSH/
Fig. 1. Major mechanisms of protein S-glutathionylation. Route 1 describes the classical mechanism of protein S-glutathionylation. This mechanism causes modiﬁcation
through thiol–disulﬁde exchange. Formation of adduct may be triggered by an increased GSSG pool mediated by intensiﬁed ROS formation or the oxidized glutathione
species GSOH and GS(O)SG. Route 2 describes mechanisms based on protein sulfenic acid formation through reaction with peroxides or peroxynitrite followed by reaction
with GSH. Other physiological oxidants, e.g., hypochlorous acid or chloramine derivatives can also oxidize thiol groups to the sulfenic form [15]. Route 3 describes
mechanisms based on nitrosylated protein or gluathionyl derivatives that are formed through reaction with intermediates of NO radical metabolism.
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GSSG in the range of 10,000 would suggest that S-glutathionylation
through thiol–disulﬁde exchange is highly speciﬁc to selected
proteins or even improbable. However, investigation on the unin-
tended consequences on cell biology of adding a genetically encoded
ﬂuorescent probe is required. Indeed, expression of some of these
probes in ﬁbroblasts resulted in the appearance of a dimer form that
exhibited an intermediate excitation ﬂuorescence spectrum between
those of oxidized and reduced monomers [14].
Other mechanisms of protein S-glutathionylation are based on
protein thiol activation by oxidants such as hydrogen peroxide,
peroxynitrite, and others through formation of sulfenic acid
(P-SOH; [15]), followed by reaction with GSH (Scheme 1, reaction
2; [16]). However, proteins such as peroxiredoxins and glu-
tathione peroxidases are one million times more reactive towards
hydroperoxides than other thiol-proteins, such as protein tyro-
sine phosphatases [17,18]. Therefore, peroxiredoxins and glu-
tathione peroxidases are the most probable biological sensors of
hydroperoxides. These proteins would then have to transmit
peroxide binding signals to other redox players, such as thior-
edoxin [19,20]. However, the mechanisms that connect thiol
oxidation by hydroperoxides to protein S-glutathionylation are
still elusive.
Many examples of substrates undergoing S-glutathionylation
by other speciﬁc mechanisms have already been reported [21];
however, this is not the focus of present review. Because non-
enzymatic thiol–disulﬁde reactions are slow [17,22], a challenge is
the identiﬁcation of proteins that add and remove the glutathione
moiety. Indeed, some candidates for protein S-glutathionylation,
such as glutathione-S-transferase [23] or alternative enzyme-
assisted thiol–disulﬁde exchange [8], have been proposed. Regard-
ing the reversal of protein S-glutathionylation, glutaredoxins
(Grxs) are frequently considered as oxidoreductases that catalyze
the reduction of protein mixed disulﬁdes. These proposed path-
ways strengthen the notion that protein S-glutathionylation is
either a regulatory post-translational modiﬁcation and/or a pro-
tective mechanism of thiol homeostasis [4,24]. We have accumu-
lated evidence that protein S-glutathionylation is a post-
translational modiﬁcation that regulates 20S proteasome activity,
as will be discussed below.
Redox control of 20SPT gating
The ﬁrst observation of 20SPT redox modiﬁcation through S-
glutathionylation was in preparations of the human proteasome
incubated with increasing concentrations of both redox forms of
glutathione [25]. In those studies, the peptidolytic chymotrypsin-
like (ChT-L) proteasomal activity was shown to be modulated by
both glutathione redox forms: micromolar concentrations acti-
vated the ChT-L activity and millimolar concentrations inhibited it.
Interestingly, it was also observed that inhibition of the 20SPT by
irreversible inhibitors increased the incorporation of G[35S]H into
puriﬁed human 20SPT preparations. Initially, the thiol–disulﬁde
exchange mechanism for S-glutathionylation (reactions 1 and 2,
Scheme 1) was considered because the human 20SPT possesses
two S–S bonds. However, it is also possible that GSH reacted with
oxidized proteasomal thiol groups (reaction 3), not predicted at
that time.
Further studies with preparations of 20SPT puriﬁed from Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae demonstrated inhibition of the ChT-L activity
only after proteasomal incubation with millimolar concentrations of
GSH. A pathway involving the oxidation of proteasomal thiol groups
to sulfenic acid by hydrogen peroxide followed by reaction with GSH
to form S-glutathionylated proteasomes was supported by data from
these studies (Scheme 1, reaction 3; [26]). An increased pool of
S-glutathionylated 20SPT was observed in yeast cells incubated with
H2O2 [26], unraveling the notion of proteasomal S-glutathionylation
as a post-translational regulatory mechanism.
20SPT S-glutathionylation is a widespread post-translational mod-
iﬁcation that has been corroborated through proteomic approaches in
various species including plants and mammals [27–29].
S-glutathionylated 20SPT from S. cerevisiae was recently inves-
tigated by two-dimensional electrophoretic separation of the 14
proteosomal subunits followed by LC-Q-ToF-MS analysis [30].
Two Cys residues of the α5-subunit were found to be S-glutathio-
nylated in the 20SPT preparations puriﬁed from yeast cells grown
to stationary phase in fermentative medium (glucose as the carbon
source). When the same proteasome preparations were incubated
in vitro in the presence of GSH, four additional S-glutathionylated
Cys residues were observed: one each in subunits α5 and α6 and
two in subunit α7. Remarkably, ﬁve out of the six Cys residues
prone to S-glutathionylation were also found through LC-Q-ToF-
MS analyses either in the reduced or hyperoxidized sulﬁnic acid
form, evidencing their susceptibility towards oxidation. Addition-
ally, these ﬁndings suggested that S-glutathionylation occurs after
oxidation of Cys residues to the sulfenic form followed by reaction
with reduced glutathione (Scheme 1, reaction 3). Two of these Cys
residues (α5-C76 and α7-C42) are highly conserved, from S.
cerevisiae to humans.
Large-scale structural movements were veriﬁed through small
angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) experiments that compared yeast
proteasomal preparations where both Cys residues in the α5-
subunit were S-glutathionylated or unmodiﬁed (Fig. 2 and Ref.
[30]. A profound structural re-modeling was observed during
transition of the S-glutathionylated to the DTT-reduced 20SPT form.
When S-glutathionylated, the 20SPT is in the open gate conforma-
tion whereas after treatment with sulfhydryl reductants, such as
DTT, its gate is closed. These results were conﬁrmed by TEM
evaluation of the same 20SPT preparations (Fig. 3 and Ref. [30].
Unpublished ﬁndings from our group involving yeast strains
harboring either the α5-C76S or the α5-C221S mutations have
revealed that the conserved α5-C76 residue is directly involved in
gating regulation, as the closed conformation is prevalent in 20SPT
preparations from the α5-C76S strain. However, over 90% of 20SPT
are in the open conformation in the α5-C221A strain. It seems that
α5-C221, the only Cys residue located on the surface of the yeast
20SPT [30], is responsible for negative regulation of the gating
mechanism. This residue most likely functions as a ﬁrsthand
sensor of loss of the intracellular reducing ability regarding
proteasomal functionality.
Growing yeast in either fermentative or respiratory media using
glucose or glycerol/ethanol, respectively, promotes different intra-
cellular redox conditions [31]. Glucose represses genes related to
mitochondrial biogenesis and antioxidant defenses, while growth
under respiratory conditions increases the expression of genes
related to antioxidant defenses despite an increased production of
ROS. Puriﬁed 20SPT from yeast cells grown in either fermentative or
respiratory media was analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by immuno-
blotting with anti-GSH antibody. The results of this experiment
indicated that 20SPT in cells grown in glucose-rich medium were
preferentially S-glutathionylated [32]. The labeling of the α5-subunit
in proteasome preparations from cells grown in glucose, but not of
those grown in glycerol/ethanol, was conﬁrmed by the separation of
the 20SPT subunits by 2D electrophoresis followed by anti-GSH
Scheme 1. Proposed mechanisms for the S-glutathionylation of mammalian and
yeast 20SPT .
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immunoblotting (Demasi et al., unpublished). By comparing both
preparations through TEM, 85% of the 20SPT puriﬁed from cells
grown in glycerol/ethanol were in the closed conformation com-
pared with 30% of the 20SPT from cells grown in glucose. Taken
together, these results indicate S-glutathionylation of the α5-Cys
residues depends on intracellular redox conditions.
Variable diameters of the open 20SPT gate were observed by
TEM analysis of wild-type 20SPT extracted from yeast cells grown in
Fig. 2. Modeling of the 20SPT redox forms according to SAXS analyzes. (A) Top (left) and front (right) views of the 20SPT puriﬁed from yeast cells grown under conditions
that promote fermentation; (B) same preparations after treatment with DTT. Internal and external diameters of the catalytic chamber (upper models) and the length of the
20SPT (botton left models) in both redox conditions were obtained through SAXS measurements [30]. Modeling of S-glutathionylated 20SPT (A) indicated a decreased length
and a concave surface. The opposite conformation was deduced from DTT-treated 20SPT (B). Colored models are alternative modelings highlighting the gate conformation.
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glucose-rich, synthetic, or glycerol/ethanol media or α5-C221S and
α5-C76S mutants extracted from yeast cells grown in glucose-rich
medium (Fig. 3E; unpublished results). Most likely, gate opening is a
stepwise process starting with oxidation of speciﬁc sulfhydryl
groups followed by S-glutathionylation of a few Cys residues.
It seems that the maximum diameter of the open conformation is
achieved when the α5-Cys76 residue is S-glutathionylated. Analysis
of 20SPT dimensions by SAXS is underway by our group to conﬁrm
these results.
S-glutathionylation of α5-C221 and –C76 residues as observed
in extracts from yeast cells grown to stationary phase in glucose-
rich medium, degraded oxidized proteins at an increased rate [30].
Decreased protein degradation was observed in 20SPT prepara-
tions obtained by treatment with sulfhydryl reductants (DTT or
TCEP). Moreover, yeast cells presented a decreased pool of oxi-
dized proteins, a decreased ratio of 20S to 19S complexes and
increased pool of the 20SPT in open conﬁguration when grown in
medium that triggers fermentative metabolism. Opposite results
were observed in cells presenting increased reductive ability,
such as those grown in respiratory conditions (Demasi et al.,
unpublished).
The data obtained thus far supports the hypothesis that 20SPT
S-glutathionylation is a post-translational modiﬁcation that mod-
ulates proteasome activity toward oxidized proteins. The gate
opening of the free 20SPT pool would increase the degradation
of oxidized proteins when cells transiently lose their reductive
ability (Fig. 4).
The deglutathionylation of the yeast 20SPT was investigated
in vitro with the yeast recombinant oxidoreductases Grx2, Trx1
and Trx2 as potential deglutathionylating enzymes [32]. These
three enzymes were equally competent for 20SPT deglutathiony-
lation, as identical molar ratios of 20SPT:oxidoreductases pro-
duced similar results. However, these enzymes are easily degraded
in vitro by the 20SPT. Because the substrate moieties of the
oxidoreductases are located on the external proteasomal surface
(α5-C221), in the α-pocket (α5-C76), and out of the catalytic
chamber (internal β-rings), their activity as proteasomal deglu-
tathionylating enzymes is reliable. However, the physiological
meaning of their role in the regulation of 20SPT redox modulation
needs further investigation.
Fig. 3. TEM images of the yeast 20SPT top view. (A)–(C) are panels representative of the closed conformation of 20SPT puriﬁed from (A) cells grown in respiratory medium
where the closed conformation prevails (Demasi et al., unpublished); (B) strains carrying the α5C76S mutation and, (C) cells grown in fermentative conditions after
treatment with DTT that reduces S-glutathionylated or oxidized Cys residues to the sulfenic acid. (D) and (E) are images representative of the 20SPT open conformation:
(D) preparations obtained from strains carrying the mutated α5-C221S 20SPT; (E) image of the 20SPT obtained from the α5-C221S strain (left) and wild type 20SPT from cells
grown in fermentative glucose-rich (middle) and -synthetic media (right).
Fig. 4. The regulation of the 20SPT S-glutathionylation inside cells and the
degradation of oxidized proteins. According to our hypothesis, when cells go
through an oxidative imbalance, which results in the loss of their reducing ability,
the pool of oxidized proteins increases and free 20SPT is S-glutathionylated. This
modiﬁcation of the 20SPT allows gate opening which increases the degradation of
oxidized proteins (left). Opposite conditions are likely when cells possess increased
reducing ability (right).
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The 19S regulatory unit was also shown to go through redox
modiﬁcation via S-glutathionylation. The S-glutathionylation of
the Rpn1 and Rpn2 subunits of the 19S regulatory complex was
shown to induce the loss of ChT-L proteasomal catalytic activity
in mammalian cells [33]. Interestingly, oxidoreductases associ-
ate with the 19S complex in both ﬁssion yeast Schizosacchar-
omyces pombe (Txl1) and mammalian (Txnl1) cells; however,
this process is not yet well understood [34,35]. It is unclear
whether these proteins function as disulﬁde reductants of
proteasomal substrates, of the proteasome itself, or of protea-
somal co-factors.
Proteasome channel gating
The relationship between 20SPT channel gating and the cou-
pling of regulatory units 19S, 11S and the PA200 has been
extensively studied [36–38]. Of the regulatory units, the 19S is
most abundant. Binding of this unit to the 20S core particle results
in gate opening and substrate degradation. Proteolysis is a coordi-
nate process involving binding of the poly-ubiquitinylated sub-
strate, deubiquitinylation by 19S activity and binding of ATP to the
19S ATPase hexameric ring. Gating is dependent on the coupling of
both units (20S and 19S) and on binding of ATP to the hexameric
ring located in the base of the 19S unit. However, stabilization of the
20SPT open conformation and substrate unfolding and translocation
are dependent on the poly-ubiquitinylated substrate binding to the
19S unit and ATP hydrolysis, respectively. The 19S regulatory particle
and 20SPT interact through the 19S ATPase hexameric ring and the
20SPT α-heptameric ring. A perfect ﬁtting between these rings is
impossible because of their diverse symmetries. The 19S unit
undergoes conformational changes depending on the nucleotide
state of its ATPase subunits allowing interaction with the 20SPT
α-ring [38]. Pockets between α-subunits on the 20SPT participate in
interactions between 19S and 20SPT.
In the closed 20SPT conformation, the N-termini of the α-
subunits form an intricate lattice of interactions that block access
to the catalytic chamber through the so called α-annulus, located
just below the surface of the α-heptameric ring. This conforma-
tion supposedly maintains a ﬁxed opening of 13–20 Å allowing
the entrance of only small peptides [39]. The N-terminal of the α3
subunit of yeast proteasome was shown to be essential for the
closed conformation as it causes the stabilization of the neigh-
boring tails of the α-ring. Deletion of the α3 N-terminal causes
gate opening as deduced from its activation whereas deletion of
the N-termini of both α3 and α7 was shown to promote
permanent open conformation of the 20SPT [40]. It has been
shown that α3-subunit knockout yeast strains incubated in high
levels of the pro-oxidant cadmium induced the formation of an
alternative α-ring structure composed of a double α4-subunit [41].
Remarkably, these mutated strains grew more robustly than the
wild type in the presence of cadmium, suggesting that the
alternative conformation provides a selective advantage under
oxidative stress. A possible explanation for this phenotype might
be that the absence of the α3-subunit facilitates formation of the
20SPT open conformation.
Some treatments such as exposure to minute amounts of
detergents, hydrophobic peptides, and medium at low ionic
strength promote disordering of the blocking α-N-termini allow-
ing substrate entry [42].
Interestingly, 20SPT represents 20–30% of the total proteasome
pool in mammal and yeast cells [43–46]. However, there is no
systematic study addressing the gate conformation of the free
physiological 20SPT pool. As will be discussed below, the free
20SPT pool is likely crucial for the degradation of oxidized
proteins.
20SPT as the main player in the removal of oxidized proteins
Proteins can oxidize by ROS and NO derived species through a
variety of pathways [47]. Oxidative protein damage results in
chemical modiﬁcation of the side chain of amino acid residues
[48]. Proteins are poorly repaired in comparison to other macro-
molecules. Only the sulfur-containing amino acids Met and Cys can
be reduced from sulfoxide and some oxidized forms, respectively.
Since the middle 1980s, protein degradation has been proposed as
the main mechanism of cells to cope with oxidative modiﬁcation
[49,50]. This mechanismwas ﬁrst observed in the ATP-independent
degradation of oxidatively damaged proteins in extracts of red
blood cells, whereas the non-oxidized forms of the model proteins
were not degraded under same conditions [49]. Moreover, the
degradation of mildly oxidized proteins by 20SPT was extensively
investigated in vitro [51]. Since that time, the 20SPT has been
proposed to be the preferential system to degrade oxidized pro-
teins. The degradation of oxidized proteins was demonstrated in
mammal and yeast cellular models to be independent of poly-
ubiquitinylation. These results precluded degradation by the 26SPT
pool [52–54].
Indeed, the most important data to date linking degradation
of oxidized proteins to a free pool of 20SPT inside cells is indirect:
uncoupling between the 19S and 20S particles during oxidative
stress [54–56], transient inactivation of enzymes involved in the
ubiquitylation and deubiquitylation of proteins [57–59], higher
susceptibility of the 19S to oxidation as compared to the 20S
[55,60], and no preference for the ubiquitinylation of oxidized
proteins [61]. In addition, 26SPT decoupling was shown to be
dependent on the proteasome-interacting protein Ecm29 in
budding yeast [54]. Strains lacking this protein are more sensitive
to oxidative stress. Their recovery from it is also delayed. In
mammalian cells, a similar mechanism of decoupling under
oxidative challenge was described as being mediated by HSP70
[56]. These data suggest that when cells experience oxidative
imbalances, there is an adaptive response to increase the pool of
free 20SPT.
An important criticism against degradation of oxidized proteins
by free 20SPT is that the closed gate does not support the entrance
of folded proteins [42]. However, it is known that oxidized
proteins interact with the 20SPT through hydrophobic patches
exposed on the protein surface due to partial unfolding upon
oxidation [62–64]. It is thought that proteasomal interaction with
the hydrophobic protein surface would trigger 20SPT gating [1].
This mechanism is supported by the observation that proteasome
opening is triggered by the C-terminal hydrophobic motif HbYX
(hydrophobic residue, conserved penultimate tyrosine and a vari-
able C-terminal residue) of three 19S ATPase subunits that interact
with the α-subunits of the 20SPT [65]. Notably, peptides contain-
ing the motif trigger proteasomal opening independent of 19S unit
coupling. Many other reports in the literature show increased
peptidolytic proteasomal activity upon incubation with hydro-
phobic compounds, suggesting that hydrophobic interactions
activate the 20SPT. Some structured proteins can be degraded
independently by the 20SPT, supposedly through hydrophobic
interactions [64,66].
Indeed, there is no extant systematic study reporting the gate
conformation of the free 20SPT pool. It is currently assumed that
free 20SPT would be in a latent form, which usually means the
closed conformation, allowing the entrance of only peptides [67].
The most conclusive data supporting this assumption are related
to crystallographic studies of the yeast and mammal 20SPT
[68,69]. However, the presence of inhibitors, the yeast growth
conditions, and the addition of thiol reductants in the extraction
buffers utilized for proteasomal puriﬁcation make it impossible to
infer the conformation of the 20S proteasomal gate in vivo.
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A major question to be addressed regarding preferential degra-
dation of oxidized proteins inside cells is whether such proteins
are ubiquitinylated and are therefore subject to 26SPT proteolysis.
Related to this question is whether proteolysis by free 20SPT,
which bypasses ubiquitinylation, is kinetically favored. During
oxidative stress, proteins already ubiquitinylated or being ubiqui-
tinylated that are also being oxidized may be reliably degraded
after 26SPT recognition. In addition, mild oxidation of speciﬁc
proteins may augment their ubiquitinylation because oxidation-
induced conformational changes might expose speciﬁc ubiquiti-
nylation targets, as predicted by the N-end rule [70,71]. The energy
and time costs of degrading ubiquitinylated substrates by the 26S
proteasome was recently explored [72], showing it to be depen-
dent on protein length and how tightly the protein is folded
among other variables involving 26S proteasomal properties and
the ubiquitinylation process. By comparing two substrates differ-
ing in length and folding, these authors demonstrated that the
molar ratio between ATP consumption and protein substrate could
vary from 50 to 160. The time course for degradation increased
proportionally with increased protein length. According to these
data, degradation of ubiquitinylated substrates is a process that
consumes large amounts of energy.
The notion that oxidized proteins might promptly interact with
the free 20SPT pool is attractive, as the process is most likely
kinetically favored. The rate-limiting step of the preferential
degradation of oxidized proteins by the 20SPT free pool would
be the availability of active 20SPT. Strengthening this hypothesis
are the observations that 20SPT uncouples from the 19S regulatory
particle during oxidative stress [54,56] and that S-glutathionyla-
tion stabilizes the 20SPT active open conformation [30]. Therefore,
more accurate approaches are needed to measure the kinetics of
degradation of oxidized proteins inside cells.
Final remarks
This review presents data regarding S-glutathionylation as a
potential regulatory mechanism for 20SPT [2]. Four main observa-
tions supporting this notion were reviewed: (1) modiﬁcation of
speciﬁc Cys residues under physiological conditions (high GSH/
GSSG ratio); (2) conformational changes of the modiﬁed protein;
(3) reversibility of the reaction; and (4) concomitant change of the
physiological response, e.g., the increased degradation of oxidized
proteins. Therefore, we hypothesize that 20SPT S-glutathionylation
plays a regulatory role that allows cells to cope with increased
oxidative stress (Fig. 4).
There are few studies on proteasomal S-glutathionylation result-
ing in structural and functional modiﬁcations, and thus many
questions remain unaddressed. One important question is whether
S-glutathionylation would trigger 26S uncoupling per se during
oxidative stress. Additionally, two open questions are why and how
oxidized proteins interact with 20SPT. Peptide fragments generated
by both redox forms of 20SPT are also predicted to differ, as the
peptidolytic activities of both forms differ [25,26]. Finally, additional
unresolved questions are whether S-glutathionylation is enzymati-
cally regulated and whether oxidized protein degradation through
the free S-glutathionylated 20SPT presents a kinetic advantage over
degradation via 26SPT.
It is noteworthy that the number of Cys residues in the
proteasome core particle evolved from 32 in yeast to 54 in human.
No disulﬁde bond is present in yeast 20SPT but there are two in
human 20SPT. As demonstrated previously, the ChT-L activity of
the human 20SPT is modulated by both glutathione redox states
and at a broad glutathione concentration range [25]. This observa-
tion contrasts with yeast 20SPT which is modulated only by the
reduced glutathione form. Whether the increased number of Cys
residues in the mammal proteasome would be a functional
evolutionary advantage is an intriguing open question.
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